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NEH Grants Support to Archives of Outdoor Advertising
The National Endowmentfor the
ate student intern and undergraduate
The collections contain at least a
Humanities has awarded Duke
quarter million items: letters, reports, student assistants. Workbegan
University'sHartman Center a grant
September 1.
photographs and slides, research
The Outdoor AdvertisingArchives
in the amount of $171,303to organize studies, promotional literature, films,
are important both to the academic
and describe the huge collections of
and much more. There even are
community and to the industry, and
outdoor advertising that came to the
examples of original artwork for
despite the limited accessibility,
university in 1996. The two-year
members of both groups regular
project, funded earlier this year, is
ly have contacted the Hartman
entitled "Art and Commerceby the
Center for research assistance.
Side of the Road."
YOUR NA~I E
The archivesof the Outdoor
OAAAPresident & CEONancyJ.
HERE
Fletcher endorsed Duke's grant
AdvertisingAssociationof
application
to NEH,writing, "I
America (OAAA)and related col
am impressed with Duke'scom
lections fill over 531 feet of
This
1929
image
is
an
example
of
creative
tem
mitment to preserving the
shelves. Much of the material
plates available to local advertisers through the
records of our industry and mak
arrived at Duke in an unorgan
monthly Sales Tickler.
ing them more available than
ized state, making research
they ever have been before." With two
extremelydifficult. Yetthe collections advertising posters and also a few
years of effort by the project team, the
are unique and important, document full-size, multi-sheet billboards that
result will be a body of well-organ
ing a ubiquitous feature of 20th cen never were posted.
tury life and reflectingimportant
The task facing newly-hired staff is ized collections,with information
about them posted in Duke's online
themes in cultural and business histo a challengingone. Archivists Lisa
ry,commercialart, architecture, pop Stark and Lynn Pritcher will carry out library catalog and on the World
ular culture, and cultural geography.
most of the work, assisted by a gradu- Wide Web.

Hartman

Center

Announces

Ninth Annual

Travel

Grant Competition

The J. W alte r Thompson Comp any Rese arch Grant season is here! These grants enable graduate students,
faculty and independent scholars to travel to D uke to use the Hartman Center collections for their research.
The 79 previous grant w inners have come from all over the United States and around the world .
The program annually offers:
· up to three JWT Company Research Fellowships of $1,000 each
· a varying number of trave l subsidies that usually range from $200-750.
The Center encourages applicants from any academic discipline as well as individuals working on independent,
not-for-profit projects (including museum curators and teachers). For more information go to our web site
(ht t p://scriptorium.lib.duke .edu/ hartman/) or contact Jacqueline Reid, Reference A rchivist, at 9 19-660-5827 or
hartman-center@duke.edu. Application packets will be sent out in November and December.

The postmark/fax deadline for applications is January 18, 200 I .
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News & Notes
VISITORS , CLASSES, GROUPS

Professor Gary Ger effi brought
faculty members
from Duke 's
Markets & Management Studies
Progra m for a tour and discussion.
Sally Lombardo , Peggy Moylan ,
John and Kay Novotny , Wally
O'Brien , and Susan Parent , all
present
or former
J. Walter
Thomp sonites,
paid
v1s1ts.
Internat ional travelers
included
Brian Jones of the Unive rsity of
Prince Edward Island and Jill
Matthews
of the Au stralian
James
Nat iona l
Univer sity.
Fogerty
of
the
Minnesot a
Histo rica l Society, Myron Laible
of the
Outdoor
Adve rtising
Association of America, and Eric
Shaw of Florida Atlanti c Universit y
also received tours .
A JWT
Branding Summit brought 30
North Ame rican staff to view the
agency's archives in July. Tara
Myl e nski escorted
16 lively
teenagers to do research for their
Talent Identificatio n Program class ,
AdvertisingMedia & Markets. Kim
Wright's
Duke summer school
course "Advertising and Society"
visited the Center.
TRAVELS

Director Ellen Gartrell's trips
took her to the University of
Illinois ' Sandage Symposium on
Advertising History; to J. Walter
Thompson in Chicago, Los Angeles ,
and New York ; to the OBIE Awards
in New York and the OAAA
Executive Committee meeting in
Orl ando; and to Eller Media and
Infinity Outdoo r in Los Angeles .
She also gave a talk at the Special
libraries
Association
in
Jacquelin e Reid
Philadelphia .
attended the Society of American
Archives meeting in Denver.
WINNER!

Duke senior Isis Dallas won a
Chester P. Middlesworth Award for
best undergraduate
paper using
Special Collections resources. The
Hartman Center provided grist for
her sociology paper , "T he Structural
Changes of the American Family:
What Advertising Cookbooks Can
Teach Us About Gender Roles."
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Growth

Continues

Growthcouldbe our motto! With
help fromdonorsall overthe U.S.and
severalabroad,the Hartman Center's
collections preservean astonishingand
increasingvarietyof documents,
books,and other items.
Attentivereaderswill
recognizesomeof the
With the
namesas quite regular recent
addition,
contributorsto the
the Mobius
Center. Sincereappre
Advertising
ciation goesout to all.
Awards
ProfessorJohnJ.
Collection
Breenof Providence
now covers
I 984-1999.
Collegegraciously
donated his collection
of over 225 marketing
textbooksspanning
fivedecades.
Kenand AliceJones
drove from Michiganto present in
person additional items for the
KensingerJones Papers.
ElizabethLeckie donatedbooksand
manuscripts datingfromthe careerof
her grandfather,James O'Shaughnessy,
who worked for the American
Association of Advertising Agencies
start ing in 1928and then for
Liberty magazine.
GerryO'Neillbroughtitems from
the careerof his father,GerardO'Neill,
a TypeDirectorat J.WalterThompson
for 35 years.
TerrenceBrownpresented a
portfolioand television plans
documentingthe workof his father,
R.C."Jim"Brownat BBDOin the
1940sand 1950s.
BarbaraSchwartz (Duke'47) sent
an early example of using Mickey
Mousefor promotion,for the milk
industry in 1933,preparedby her
fatherHalHorne.
Sisters NancyCullenand Claire
Johansen shipped severalcartons of

With

Many Gifts

recordsfromOhioOutdoor
Advertisingat the time of this family
company'ssale.
Bob Jefferyof Milford,Connecticut,
has begun to placehis collectionof
DiamondPromotion
Centermaterialsal the
HartmanCenter.
The 1999television
commercialentries to
theMobiusAdvertising
Awardscompetition
arrived this summer,
addingover 1500video
spots fromthe U.S.and
manycountries.
Finally,much impor
tant materialcontinues
to comein from the J.
WalterThompson
Company.Several hundredadvertis
ing and marketingbooksand many
cartonsof documentsarrivedfrom
JWTChicago'sInformationCenter.
The NewYorkOfficesent publicrela
tions and personnelfilesof the 1980s;
The NewYorkInformationCenter
donated the wonderfulAdvertising
VerticalFile and MarketingVertical
File, 58 boxesof printed and unpub
lished informationarrangedby subject.
Otherdonorswe wish to thank
include:
GaryBaden
BruceCarroll
Kenneth Costa
D'Arcy
Tomde Paolo
Joe Di Bona
Fairleigh DickinsonUniversity
Bill Gosling
MikeKhanna
InternationalAdvertisingAssn.
OAAA
RichardMcDonald
Albert Stridsberg

Frontand Center

Archives Prove
Valuable Source for
Research, Business,
and Teaching
The HartmanCenter attracts
numerousresearchersevery year
fromdistant parts of the globe. One
recentresearcherwho came from
afar was Dr. JillMatthews, a history
professorfromthe Australian
National University who came to
DukeUniversityto study the
Americanizationof advertisingin
Australia.Matthewssaid that
Australiais the "far end of the uni
verse"to most peopleand so infor
mation is veryhard to findon this
topic. Matthewswas quite pleased
with whatshe found in the J. Walter
ThompsonCompanyArchives
relatingto the JWT-Sydney
office
that openedin 1929.Shesaid that
she was able to find materialson
Australia that otherwisedo not exist,
includingwhatshe thinks to be the
first sociological analysesof radio
and magazinelisteners and readers
in Australianhistory. She calledthis
discoverythe highlightof her trip.
DukeundergraduateJacob
Anderson, on an internship in
Prague,CzechRepublic,phoned
needingto learn quickly "everything
there is to knowabout outdoor
advertising:'A tall order,but the
HartmanCenterwas able both to
provideinformation and a referralto
the industry trade organization. "I
oweyoua cup of coffeeand a scone
when l get home!"the grateful
Andersone-mailed.
lt is fascinatingforCenter Staffto
workwith middleand high school
students fromaround the United
Statesparticipatingin the Talent
Identification Program(TIP)here at
HartmanCenter Newsletter

Making New Friends
The Hartman Center long has relied
on its Friends group for major por
tions of its budget. Werecognizethe
followingrecent contributors with
great appreciation:
YoungTIPstudentsanalyzemagazineads
during3-week summer course.

DukeUniversity.Boththis yearand
last, TIP offereda classcalled
"Advertising
, Mediaand Markets"to
the students,who wereeagerto
researchand debate topicsrelatingto
advertising.The HartmanCenterwas
a frequent fieldtrip destinationthis
summer wherethe students wereable
to work on projectsthat showedthem
howadvertising has changedover
time. InstructorTaraMylenski
encouragedthem to compare and con
trast the print ads and commercials
with those that are running today,and
the kidswereexcitedto get first-hand
exposureto the evolution of advertising
messagesand techniques.

MajorBenefactors& Corporate
Supporters
Arte and CaroleMoreno
John and Kelly Hartman Foundation
MobiusAdvertisingAwards
OutdoorAdvertisingAssociationof
America
FOARE,the philanthropicfund of
the OAAA
Sprint

IndividualMembers
ProfessorJ.J.Boddewyn
John Novotny
Austin S. Parker
SusanVarney

Looking Back

OLYMPICTie-IN NoT New IN Aos
This ad, printed in 1925, appeared one year
after the Paris Olympics. ln those games,
there were 2,956 men and 136 women com
peting for medals.
This was the same
Olympics
where
Ha rold
Abrahams
("Chariots of Fire") won the I 00 meter dash.
Interestingly enough, it is the girl who wins
Why America wins Olympics
this foot race, although Olympic women
competed only in swimming and tennis
events in 1924.
Advertisers often use current events as cul
tural rallying points to sell their products; in ·
anticipation and celebration of the 2000
Olympics, marketers highlighted young ath- L --__ p___,
..;.._W_ I __ T_h
. .
5ource: 1.
a ter
om son
letes to trumpet vitality, wholesomeness
Company Archives, Competitive
and ambition, hoping consumers would rec- AdvertisementsCollection
ognize these same qualities in their prod
ucts. In the "Lifebuoy" ad shown here, patriotism and athleticism are tied to
familial relationships and health (and, by extension, cleanliness!).
r
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Hartman

Center

Weare verypleasedto havethree new
workersjoin the forcehere.Kristen
Kramer, a Ph.D.candidatein Duke's
GermanStudiesProgram,is this year's
J. Walter Thompson Company Intern.
Kristenwillbe dividingher work
betweenThompsonCompanycollec
tions and outdooradvertisingpapers in
connectionwith the National
Endowmentf or the Humanities grant
the Centerreceivedearlier this year.
Kristenreceivedher Bachelorof Arts at
the Universityof Texasat Austin,where
she studied commercialand art pho
tographyand theory.
Lynn Pritcher, our newTechnical
ServicesArchivistand NEHGrant
Directorfor the OutdoorAdvertising
project,comesto us fromthe Digital
Scriptoriumwithin the Special
CollectionsLibraryhere at Duke. Her
previouspositionincludedworkingon
the popularAd*Accesson-linearchive
of historicadvertisements.Lynn
receivedher librarysciencedegree
fromthe Universityof NorthCarolina
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Staff

Gains

Local

Expertise

incomingmaterialsto the Special
at ChapelHill,a Master'sin College
Collections
library. Additionally,
she
StudentPersonnelServicesfrom Miami
encodedinformationabout the collec
University(Ohio),and a Bachelorof
tions for placementon our website.
Arts in EnglishfromJamesMadison
Lisareceivedher librarysciencedegree
Universityin Virginia.
fromthe Universityof North Carolinaat
Lisa Stark, the ProjectManagerfor
Chapel
Hilland two Bachelors:one in
the NEHOutdoorAdvertisingproject,
ComparativeAreaStudies(Japaneseand
also comesto us fromwithin Duke's
SpecialCollectionsLibrary.In her posi Germanlanguagestudies) fromDuke
tion as Archivist/Manuscript
Cataloger, and one in Music(Piano Performance)
from the Universityof Florida.
she managedthe coordinationof all
John W . Hartman Center
The Center was established within Duke University's Rare Book, Manuscript. and
Special Collections Library in 1992. By preserving historical records and archives
and through related programs, the Cente r stimulates interest in and study of the
roles of sales, advertising, and marketing in society.

Contact Inform ation :
Ellen Gartrell, Director
Jacqueline Reid, Reference Arc hivist

919-660-5836
ellen.gartrel l@duke.edu
9 19-660-5827
j.reid@duke.edu

For ge ne ral re fe re nce assistan ce. call 919-660-5827, send e-mail to
hartman -center@duke.edu or fax 919-660-5934.
http: //sc riptorium .lib.duke.e du/hart m an/
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